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ro..! '.t on- - treatment.
I -l 1 ric-- i ve portrai-
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j'jib!t .ervice.
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Moifcrn
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This
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near: no more delays in ie-- li

very.

Sunday Sittings by
Appointment.

PHONE 645

Ghrisi & Ghrist
Plattsmouth, Neb.

WILL ATTEMPT TO PASS
DAYLIGHT SAVING BILL

IN M0DITIED FORM

W...--1 ; :i .Lliy 1 - Kc pnMic- -

:. leader- - :' i he- house. supperted
I.1 party .n the senate.
i:rted To u'u-- n jit re passage of the

agriculture hill with
daylight saving repeal in moeli- -'

.! lor;. i .if-;.- :! tin- - presiehnt 's
t : o

INDEPENDENT" GERMANS
SPOILING FCR WORLD RIOT

!'. : !;::. .lav '.. The m a mig-r- s

i. tl.r i mil i. P i r par;y arc calling
til- - pnb-tariu- t to pro-

tect August 1 against '"the Ver-i- m

; r;a:;M :c peace."
Their .rn-r,.i- .i (ails f:r the pro-- b

ari.it in tlx- - iuauuuraf ion of a

.:. 1 . i. fi.-- ht f r centred of politic-
al i.:'.vt r- - . 1 1." adv.. i. cement of a
v-r- U

:.' ft-.- ra n't gc
r,.-v- " i". ! i'vir; r; the Journal office
:ri! ':: o-- .t Joi I.

Farmer Tells Bankers and
Lawyers What Consti-

tutes

1 k

President
ON

DISCUSSES POINTS OF TREATY
THAT HAVE C01IE INTO DIS-

PUTE IN DEBATE IN SENATE

CONFERS WiTH REPUBLICANS

Imparts Information About Shan-
tung Settlement; Says Some Con-

structions of Pact Evident
Misinterpretations.

Washington, July IS. President
Wilson talked over the peace treaty
with four more republican senators
at the White House Friday and later
he went to the capitol and discussed
the entire senate situation with
Senator Hitchcock, leader of the ad-

ministration forces in the ratifica-
tion fight.

The republican senators asked for
information about many features of
the treaty and Senator Hitchcock
tcld the president of other points
that have come into dispute during
senate debate. At the end of tha
day of conferences, Mr. Wilson told
a group of correspondents he was
satisfied that to reach a solution it
was only necessary to "clarify coun-

sel."
There had been many misunder-

standings about the treaty. the
said, adding that some of

the constructions placed on it seem-

ed to hi in evident misinterpreta-
tions.

Senator McNary. Oregon, one of
the republicans who went to the
White Hou e. .said first impressions

I about the Shantung settlement had
been softened ly his talk with the
president. While Senator Capper.
Kansas, said Mr. Wilson had given
him nruch new and pertinent infor- -

matie-- on that subject. Senators i

Kellogg. Minnesota, and Kcnyon.
Iowa, the others ho taw the i: resi-

dent, declined afterward to talk.
JIcNary has been a sup- -

porter of the league of nations.
m I'il.-- ' the others have not taken a ;

definite stand regarding it. J

'"I found myself in I rI practically V -

il

cord villi the president regarding
the principles of the league," said1

Mr. McXaiy, though I hr.d. and
still have, certain opinions regard-

ing the effect of reservations. I

shall anuciiiDCc these opinions in
niv address next week in the senate.

Shantun: the presi
dent possesses facts which softeu
first iuipro-cion- s of the provision."

" The prtident was very ready to
give information about the nego-

tiation?. Mr. Capper said "and he
has a great deal of it. especially re-

garding Shantung, that is to the
point. However, I have not changed
my opinion that certain re crvat ionr-- .

are necessary in ratifying the
treaty."

Senator Hitchcock described th
president as feeling "very cheerful"
over the senate outlook, though he
said Mr. Wilson did not discuss
what the republican senator had
said at the White House. The Ne-

braska senator said that he had told
the president it was assured that
the treaty could not be amended.

Another Message Expected.
One result of Friday's conference

was to strengthen the report that
the president soon might setm to

the senate a special message regard-

ing Shantung. Some of the White
House callers during the pa.it two
days have gained th impression
that seme sort of declaration on the
subject certainly would be forth-
coming, and opinion, seer.vd gener-

al that it probably would take the
form of a senate mes-age- perhaps
delivered by the president in per-

son.

WOODEN SHOE ERA
PROMISED IN U. S.

New Y 'U. July 15. the
u 11' months the clutter of wood-

en shoes will be lizard down Broad-
way or Fifth avenue, according t:
Weldon Harrison. shoe manufac-
turer.

He nredwtcd th:-- t the it crease
in the price (f leather would result
in the coming of wooden sloes for
all classes. An ordinary p.'ir of

shoes will be woith ?- - by

Julv. l&i'e. ke said.

DENY G RAMMER APPEAL
FROM DEATH SENTENCE

IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

l,inco!n. Neb.. July !:.--Th- e su-

preme court today denied the ap-

peal ir::u the district court ef Alien
V. (.rammer seutir.ced to electrocu
tion for the- - alleged pRri icipat i n in

BOB
H-- I1 tell you "The Way It
Looks from the Lauh
with Bob on opening

BESTOR &
W.

&

rLATTSMOUTH JOOBNAI rAGE FIVE.

the murder of his iuoUier-in-l- a w,
Mrs. Lulu Yopel. in Howard county
in July. 1017. Unless the governor
interferes t." rammer will be electro-
cuted September 19. 191J.

Crammer and Alouno l;. Cole
were convicted of the murder and
given a death sentence in Howard
county. The cases have been ap-

pealed several times, l! was charg-
ed that Crammer hired Cole to kill
Mrs. Vogel. who was found dead.

Cede was granted a respite a
mouth ago Ly Governor McKelvie,
pending the supreme court's deci-

sion in the Crammer case. He will
n:v he electrocuted at the same
time as Crammer.

RECOMMENDS SIX-CEN- T

FARE FOR OMAHANS

Lincoln. July lti. Tluv supreme
cemrt of Nebraska in an opinion
handed down Wednesday reverses
the state railway commission in the

of the Omaha v Coun-
cil IMuffs street, railway ccmpany
fc-- and emergency rate to be
r burped for street car fares.
While the court sets no specific
amount to be charged. it sug-

gests that cents for a single fare
and 10 tickets for a", cents should
be an emergency rate pending an
investigation as to the earnings ef
the The court in its opin-

ion says:
"The iii'iuiry in fix-

ing rates tf a public service utility
always is: What rate is necessary in
crder te yie a reasonable average
return on a fair valuation of the
pTpefty for rate-makin- g purposes

uc-- a return a.; will pot discourage
but will attract the iuvertinent of
capital in the utility.

"Tnder the ceuist it ut ion and laws
cf this, .tate the state railway com-niisM.- H'

has a wide discretion in
these matters.

"A situation duo to mi
;ise in prices and wages. which

(

make, it altogether probable that ;

the past atul jiresent rate is insuf- - j

ioi nt te ield a revenue which will '

;.;- - that fair average return which!
the aw requires, although not ecu- -

tituting what might technically be!
U nominated an 'etiieruency . may.
hen shown, be .sufficient for thej

allowance by the cotumission of
rate, limited to the time!

e'iuired for making an investiga- -

:rn Mid finding of the facts. If it
hottld lii:pen t!;at tiie

-- .,!e :0 fixe-e- l is too hi . Jhe cotlli- -

turn may be rectified in the cre!cr
ixtng 'he rate after

TAKEN TO REDUCE
COST OF FOOD IN FRANCE

1'a.ria, J til 1C. Four definite
measures intended to reduce the
ccst of living were decided upon at
a meeting of the cabinet. A com-

missioner v.as appointed to execute
the ielca-- s agreed upon.

The four plans were:
or "Vilgra" food

telling booths in-P- aris wiil be dou-

bled in number and others wiil Le

established in other centers of pop-

ulation.
Cheap restaurants to supply meals

at fixed juices will lie ttarted in
I'aris and in the provinces, under
contreI ef the ministry of supplies.

All war stocks of ftods tuffs will
be sold to the public, chiefly
through i ve fckmcI ies.

A special service already effective
in the mini-tr- of supplies will seek
to curb illicit speculation in food-

stuffs.
A bill Tending in parliament con-

tains provisions supplementing ex-

isting laws against speculation and
increased penalties.

4.000 STRIKE BUT
GIVE NO REASON

Chicago. July 1.1. About 4.000
employes ed" the McCorniick vcrks
of the International Harvester com-

pany have struck. No demands
were made on the company, accord-
ing to a statement issued. AlKiut
000 employes of the plant remained
at work, and other plants of the
certorat ion were not affected.

"The average hourly wage at
this plant has ir creased 114 per
cent since June, 1914." the state-
ment said. "In the absence of

to the contrary the com-
pany is inclined to a'trihute today's
action to the prevalent spirit of in-

dustrial unrest rather th.au to any
specific cause."

CAPTAIN SPURNED HER.
DIVOECE SAYS

Cork. July 13. Mrs. LiTtha Solt-b- y

Morgan, wealthy Californian. has
filed a petition fejr divorce from
Iter husband. Roland F. Morgan, a
captain in the British army.

The Morgans were married in
Cah, in lMl. Mrs. Mor-

gan allege in her petition that her
husband iepeatcdly spurned ber
pleas to live with her. When he
ji ined the Fritisii army Mrs. Mor-
gan followed him to Kurepe in an
endeavor to their home,
she asserts.
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THE ACT
Dated 1, 1918
DUE 1, 1938

at par and on any
date after five years from date of issue.

bonds fully and interchangeable.
i May

1st and 1st. anil
at the bank of issue in by the

Farm Loan Board of the St::tes
AH tate,

and Local
ITiis the Tax and

from these bonds need not be in returns

ON

Parmeie,
Bank of Cass

TO AID COURSE
OF AT

New York. July j ' - V.'h i r! ' i: g

devishe and dancers froni tne east
will take part in one history course
at university.
vith the Fummer session, under the
direction ef Valian II. K!enderian.
recently secretary of the Kac-'a- l Ad-

visory group at This
is the hrst time that instruction (t
such kind has been attempted.

DECIDE TO LIFT 10 PER
CENT TAX ON SODA WATER

July lit. - Uep:-a- l eif

the soda water tax was derided em

by republican leaders ef the hoii-e- .

decision will be referred to the
ways and means ceunmitteo. which
will draft a repeal measttre. Some-leader- s

predicted the fax which
levies an import ci 10 per cent em

soft drinks ane! ice cream would be
repealed within a month.

of the pustolhee- -

was iiTwb-j-.'.-too- ah t-

have? been discussed by the repub-
lican steering committee, without a
finai decision.

Immediate attention, the steering
committee decided, woujd be given

r.uiKD st.ti:s
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second night rendi-
tion, Message from Mars"
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success, in former years, necessary everybody in community
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